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Editor

T r e a iw e r

comodatioQ, but build some 
.strbag.,;'- permanent,, and plain 
magnificent structure not for 
present; heeds, but ample to meet 
future requirements.

O^msr First Fioor, KauhuC Building. 
Telephone No. 265.

■(Xfj^erfption, Owe Dollar per year, pay 
able ia a-dwtnĉ .

AB emnmuiikftti jas in retard to either 
'W w itznif) qt btiBinPss matters should 

i'essed to Tie Slate Dispatch and not 
s n j iadividuaJ connected with fche 

jpfe-T.
/£&nev?» notes and com atunicH tions of 

mnortaoce must be signed ;by the writer. 
1%?. are not reBpoaeifde f<fr opinioaa of 

On? correspondent*. ;

fte&eershars will take notice that no re* 
m pt for sabseriptioH lor Ti* State 
*t& ber ho'sored at this office unless it is 
®»bered; vritb stamped Sen rest.

lateral-a» second-c3a«s ■ aaatfcer May 
at the poet office at Burling 

Jtew, iforth Carolina, under the Act ot 
m#stmc4 March 3 1879.

m—» <r5Bma»aw—— w———MW—>—w— w
Wednesday, M y 16„ 1913.

The LawJEaforcedl.
f  stmi Sunday some person from 
$near by town took passage on 
me &£ the cars of the Piedmont 

ir Electric Company, • and 
s'lMe. thereupon on his way to 
mother town became rather 
m&ierws and began to use some 
imguage thatgwas wholy uncall- 
f i  for and as a result of all this 
ie was arrested by one of the 
street car authorities and!*Mon- 
iay morning appeared in Court, 
and pled guilty to the charge, 
sdaei feting that, he had drank too 
irseiy of the juice of !the forbid
den fruit; and that he had talked 
5Rtirely too loud. The court said 
P&y $l£00 and you may go for 
Mistime,.

The; street car conlpany is to 
oe conwaended for their strenuous 
efforts in enforcing the law 
of the; Sand.

's
■4 The Graded Sci&ot.

Spanked hy Mama, Girl Siboots 

Herself,

New York, July 13. — So popular 
was 15-year-old Mary de Martino 
with the youths of her acquaint
ance that every afternoon they 
would gather on the roof of her 
home at No, 3*37 East Forty-se
venth street to converse* with her.

These meet ngs were not atallto 
the liking of Miss Mary's mother 
and a week ago old-fashioned 
punishment was administered by 
the parent much to the girl's pain 
and humiliation.

Following the first ehastise- 
ment-the girl in some way got 
possession of a revolver, To her 
youthful admirers she confided 
several days ago she proposed 
killing herself if her mother ever 
span ked her again;; r 

Miss Mary and her chums were 
on the roof Saturday afternoon 
when suddenly Mrs. de Martinet 
head appeared above .ther scuttle 
The girl was? taken to her home 
down the stairs and the : mo'the* 
used a strap.

Shortly before 5-©’clock when

Gsr! Gelts ’$499 From Idepha.4jte.Crt,
-Dabville, V i,  July 9,-kkate 

Ellis, a nineteen-year-old girl, 
was awarded $400 damages ag
ainst fche Chesapeake and Poto
mac Telephone company by a 
jury in the Corporation court 
yesterday afternoon after an 
hour ̂ deliberation. The case 
was started early in the morn- 
ing and occupied praetk Jl^ the 
■entire day’s business, of the 
court. No motion for a new 
trial was made:

Miss Ellis -.marituted the suit 
through Mr. L.. L. Hudson sev
eral weeks ago asking for 2,030 
damages as result of injuries she 
claimed chat she sustained'when 
a scone hurled some -seventy 
jarda away by force of a dyna
mite explosion struck her in the 
side as she was seated upon' the 
porch of her home on Peach 
street. Tha telephone companys 
men «rer§ engaged in blasting 
holes for the erecting of poles 
when a charge was fired, blow
ing £he port,ion of a rock con
siderable oi^tance. !'

Fad Spots."'
Are cm red by Dr. Hobson*? Ec
zema Ointment, which heals all 
skin eruptions. No matter how

onoruy oeiore d-o'clock wueoi ^  k e« ^  troubled by 
she returned to the roof the boys burning or scaly skin

’ ’ * — 17 • hiimors, just put a little of that
soothing antiseptic, Dr; Hobson’s

___:_____  'IrL. '  — _ AT'lL ^  -____.__ •
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1 TKt’ crisis is always reached 
iVmme time in every fe n #s life, 
THe same is true in the life and 
i3ssi»ess career of eyery institu- 
ien\ Such ia the fe e  of our 
*Sity Graded Sehoot The last | 
l%®lature saw St tcipass an act 
aaakfeg- compulsory attendance 
mdet cei?lain conditions; very 
wise indeed was thi^ act and it 
win add to the enrollment and 
^tendance of our school from two 
to three hundred children. Where 
we "shall place thtm and who 
shall teach them is the question. 
From time to time the citizen- 
jhip of Burlington have failed to 
snake permanent preparation for 
the care and training of the 
shiî rerj,, nd'her they huve per- 
,rif?ed :md approved temporary 
>irr»}>getnent for this all im
portant matter.

The time has :come when 
mz must have laeg^ra 
aafer, and morte sanitary build
ings for the accomodati on ofthe 
shildren. This cannot be secured 
without a sacriftce on the part of 
some one. We regret to observe 
that there is a feeling in the 
minds of many people who live 
m Burlington, that coneret side
walks and macadam streets are 
of more importance than proper 
# trained and educated children. 
When you fail to train and edu
cate the child you have destroy- 
5d hope and possibility of grow- 
\isfg, a man. Train the b^ys and 
ppfe for the duties of life and 
'bhey will be capable of solving 
&e problems that we are riot 
able to solve at, the present time.

The reason of the bad condi
tions of our town is a result of 
poor management conducted by 
^competent and uneducated 
ae& If you wouid save to the 
people of Burlington their just 
heritage you must preserve, 
train, educate and develop its 
boys and girls. You can have a 
city without the best of streets 
and sidewalks, but you cannot 
etven have a community without 
3feii4ren that are developed 
Sato men and ^ d s & s p , . qq 
*»0?e shanties i&r ^school ae-

laughed at her. J?he said:
“I I ’d make her atony if she did 
it again/'

Then Miss Mary drew the re
volver from the. folds of her skirt 
and the boys scattered.. Some 
fled down the scuttle others < iad 
behind chimneys* r

The girl with a cm■ placed the 
revolver's muzzle" ag'-unst her 
right breast and fired.

Some one . notified. -.MrsV '/■ de 
Martino. She ran ae reaming to 
the street. Patrolman Lang/ of 
the Last B’ifty-first street station 
found the girl on the roof w^ak 
from loss of blood.

Dr. Waltmarsh parried her to 
flower hospital where,it was found 
the bullet had passed through the 
right lung, Her condition was 
said to be critical.

Questioned by the police, the, 
girl’s parents said they had never 
seen the revolver.. in the --house 
and suggested that it had' been 
given her bw-:on$. j af. .M l:'. bby, 
■admirers.--: -k|:oS' 5 .?; J " ' ’ “i;; 
. The weapon coup be found' 
in the. street, .whjpre the.'.
said tQ.hamfcawn 11  ̂ ...
Martino said last nignt to a re~

I did whip her this afternoon 
with a strap after I fpuad.ber on- 
the roof with those boys;^"' ;

Mother *aiad' Dasgfe-ieir Saved From

"v' Arownvf:' '..  ̂ ■ '
<■ ' . •

; i Providence, B, 'Ji’,' Jafy . IS. —
Picked up last night from the
sinking yacht, William Jennings
Bryan off Stratford shoals, Conn.,
Mrs. Mary and her daughter,
Mrs. - -.Louis ■, -Lewis,., of Jaekaon*;
ville, Fla., were Into this
port today aboard-thfr Colonel
liner Lexington.

Their husl aads. ̂ : vvRot>ert‘ .Ste-. 
wart and Jame&l-^wis^.. Jackasoja-*. 
ville millionaires"-''arid' a sailor,1 
remainded with the yacht io. the 
hope of beaching her off 
port Jefferson, N. Y.

The party ’ had been cruising' 
along the coast from Florida for 
three or four weeks. They left 
^Bridgeport late yesterday for- 
'Oyster Bay when their boat 
sprung a leak, disabling the 
engine*

When the JCoiomal liner came 
along they signalled her with a 
lantern and the women, scantily 
clad were taken aboard- They 
left for New York'on the’Le'xihg** 
ton this afternoon..

Eczema Ointment,' on the sores 
and the- suffering stops immedi
ately. Healing begins that ve? y 
minute. Doctors use it in their 
practice and recommend it, ,Mr. 
Allqfyaib, ; pfi j Littletown PaM 
says:’ “Had eczema -or. forehead 
Dr. Hobson’s Eczema Ointment 
cured ifc in. two weeks.” Guaran
teed to relieve or money refund- 
sd:;i. Alt druggists, or by mail. 
Price 50c.’ Pfeiffer Chemical Co., 
Philadelphia and St.. Louis,

FREEMAN m m  GO,

' .  ■

Winston-Salem* July 15. -Dis
trict Attorney Holton, while in 
Jef ferson, looking over some re
cords in Ashe county courthouse 
the past week, found one that 
was trjLily u ,iique,

It showed that at the March 
term.of Ashe court in the year 
1809, a white man was convicted 
of'burglary, Judge Francis Locke 
presided over that term, and his 
ease r ̂ ads as follows:

“Tnat the said Carter be fined 
ten pounds that He stand in the 
pillory for one hour, at the expira- 
uon of wliich time both ears are 
to be cut off—entirely severed 
from .his head—and that the 
ears, so cut,off bfs nailed to the 
pillory by the officers, and there 
rem.iin the setting of the sun.”

m- ----------0- - , - ntu'-'u  ' - ' ]■ ,

Sayre a Descendent of WiHkuisoa.

We were thinking that it was 
about time some famous one 
came along who, was; descended 
from North Carolina ancestry. 
And this tinie it.only helps to 
bind President Vpson and family 
closer to North Carolina than 
before. Miss Jessie Wilson’s 
finance, Francis Sayre, comes 
from a North Carolina family. 
The press dispatches read:

“His mother was Martha Finley 
Neyin, a daughter of John Wil
liamson Nevin, theologian and 
president of Franklin and Mar
shall college at Lancester, Pa. 
She is descended from Hugh 
Williamson, of North Carolina, 
one of the framers of the Con
stitution.”

Now watch the South Garolinas 
rave.—Gaston Gazette.

FigWfflg Boll Weevil.
■ .Atlanta,. Ga. / July 13, — Far

mers ifc Western Alabama 
arid Mississippi are making a 
determined and winning fight 
against' the boll wee vi I and are: 
being given loyal support . by; 
ousinessmen, declares-Mr. f-O; 
Pi^akett, Manager of. the Dep-

___ t i * !  i T „ i : _____________
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Assist&ht to.. President Finley,
| has just completed an inspec-

Southern Railway, the Mobile 
arid Ohio Railroad, and the Ala
bama Great KaUroad in this ter
ritory.

“We did not find a commun
ity / ’ says Mr. Plunkett, ’’where 
there' is'-a^^xciteine|t .or .'̂ ie 
slightest sig;a of panic M t every; 
one is fli 4ike' d^tiicmined'to' p#ô ;. 
duce cottoh -Ender boll weevil 
conditions. Thousands of adult 
weevils were destroyed while 
the cotton was small-and where 
they. _2}Sfeaped\,f̂ fmers' are 
royihg 'infected. '̂squa!*esi,’ -':-iV-'.'On- 
every-foandi we found-.-apprecia
tion of .the agents of our depart- 
M&frfc afeii fim erav«rej .(generally 
heeding their advice in' fighting 
the wee vil I ha v;e ■ been m close 
touch with the boll weevil sMce 
l&OO and I believe that farmers 
in .this territory have heeded the 
'waminargiv&a ?:-them: and will 
not- suffer aaMid famers farther

“Farmers who -.fere -adopted 
the methods foy our
vagents are 'expecting increased^ 
yiefdis in- spite of the weevil,-'•and 
with the determined fight now 
bemg waged, I -see no reason 
why the ■;general ■ yield in this 
great section should not be nor- 
tci.ilv thoiigll i'iidi'^tdMV farmers 
who h^ye:reffised to mke the ad- 
vtce of experts are sure to lose 
he-ic/ily . f r '

Religions Services For Soldier Boys 

ia Camp.

Camp Glenn. Moxehead City, 
July 18. — Religious service was 
held at this post at 11 o’clock 
Saturday morning, conducted by 
Rev. N. Harding, the aged cham- 
plain of the Second Infantry. 
Champlain Harding, who ranks 
as captain is the oldest officer in 
the North Carolina state troops, 
and wears a medal showing ser
vice pf the, longest term recogn
ized bythestate.
I' For SI Weieks in  the year he is 
th<e rector df St. Peter’s Episcdi 
pal, church at Washington and 
c:hiuKM$&for fcarty years, but 
ddrlllWcttt'phiv 1st periods."- f Mi\- 
Harming Is an enthusiastic soldfe* 
—the best loved of all in his 
regimfeiit. He" t i. ’ a veteran 6 3 
the Confederacy ajso. The ser
vice today was slbrt. simple and 
Will attended ^  officers ard 
men. An improvised orchestra 
fromvthe band played “What 
a Friend We Ha ve in Jesus, ’* 
and Nearer, Sly God to Tnee, ’f 
wljile the knaki-clad ccngrega- 
t̂idn sang the old hymns with 
rare spirit. The venerable cha
plain dressed in the bite uniform 
of his ranky. led4n prayer and

Artfei’jsir L  Es»jgb»d Aittesmpts

Greensboro, Jaly 12 -Brood*
Raieigh July 12-.—Attorneys 

for Rev. R, L... Davis, superinten
dent of the North Carolina .Anti- 
Saloon League convicted of ab- 
salti g Wiley Straugh n with a 
liquor appealed to Judge Cook in 
Superior court this morning to 
grant the minister a new trail.
In asking that the verdict he set 
aside the defense . assured ■ the 
prosecution that they would neith
er ask nor expect consideration 
the next time this famous case is 
staged in court. The: solidtor 
and representatives of. the private, 
prosecution opposed the granting j the reason for 
of a new trial and Judge Cook

Ing over fiaandai obdgations he
was unable to meet,. Archur L. 
England attempted suicide io the 
Hallway of the Eagle Hose Com
pany; for which he was driver, 
here Friday morning. His at-

Brother Shoots Brother.

Wilmington, Ju ly . 14. — Some 
ing of a sensation was created 

on Win^htsville Sound Monday 
night when it became known 
that Louis Hanby had shot his 
brother Archie Hanby, at the 
home of the former 
following a . general distribute, 
it is alleged by the latter,

Three shots were fired, but 
only one took effect, and it passed 
through the calf of the leg in- 
flictiting only a flesh wound, 

Louis Hah by surrendered to 
justice George Harris and was 
recognized for appearance.

The Hanbys are prominent, 
and it is claimed that there has 
been some contrdveicy between 
them with refern ce to division 
of their father’s estate/ which is 
large*

Wihon Goes Exploring.

Cornish, N, H., July I I .— 
President Wilson went exploring 
in his automobile today. He took 
an unfrequent road and his big 
car picked its way slowly arid 
cautiously over a mountain ridg^ 
The trip was made without mis-I • *1'' . *

—  ' — C? ^  -w v rvr* .f

announced that the court would 
take the matter dhefer 'considera
tion and render its decision later.

_ ____ _ „ v V '4  IjLlCAt1*

Judge Cook will make known his 
decision aome time this afternoon,

bd&Oachft Or. bkWW W.Ste

tempt wtiE no doubt owve sucees j ^aP the view of the sur- 
sfol »3 hew iyi.na it  the hospi- |Tnp “ ^  I  f T f l*  
tai ia a precarious condition.. | ihet Pre-’ ident tor the bumping he 

. Kis wife and smau child arei^°5: .  ,  ,

with him, The wo und is aear! On one occasion the Pre^dents 
the heart and was inflicted with machine^ame to a natural stop 
a .32 calibre pistol. Na one was! moved off «ie road entirely into 
in 3igKt wfaea the shot was fired. ^  f  >! 1 ,,r0;t̂ .
Notes to otter Etemeo disclosed ^

J" ~ y ■ I by a team. In order to avoid
i getting out of the machine the 
President suggested that hi3 car 
driver over a little knoll into a 

: frpnt ya|*d near a farm house 
l:aaiii:,4£e'-team tiad passed. . It 
y dent which led to a
impact the Presid^t had plunged

m m w ly

C A T A W B A  C O L L E G E
Edue»tioja, good buidirigs, health
fu l location, strong faculty, wodfp-,
Ate tetms. F a il term opals' S(fph, 1 
2udt lB lS . For catalogue write to

Rrv, !. 0, Aaire#, ̂ res.. NrwtM, Jl, C. _ v

^HINK of genuine si . 
Hose costing no more 
than cottonl That is 

just what we offer you ia  
our new line of Phoenix 4 f 
Silk Hose at 50c a pair for 
men’s an# 75c for women’s,

_  No other silk hose at any 
price contain better silk or are better 
knitted. They have all the soft lusterand “cling” o f the very costliest hose— and 
they wear so finely that, we w ill replace any - 
pair th^t doesn't give good service. Come 
and see this remarkable hosiery-then  you-II 
understand why we are so enthusiastic about 
it. All the popular colors '’are-Vliaiei' ...Just-say;.-. •. ‘‘Phoenix^ to  our clerks, ‘ 1

B u r l in g t o n *  IN. Q

i , N . C  

B u g g ie s ! B u g g ie s !! B u g g ie s ! f

Our line has -never been more - complete,, we -m eet.all classes of competition.. , 0wr prices wiil certainly please you.
W a g o n s , H a rn e s s , P lo w s .

Every farmer needs a. 
ly must have good harness.... Wfyd.:caa farm without goad plow?.:? . Coble-Bradshaw -■ Co,, is' (the fanner^ fjriend  ̂ they have the gtoods.

*' '< .i

» \ V ' . il \<«f f..*i 1 * v’(f» 'i ' ,v-, t . , . .  ,s .  ̂ v ,
............... . *' V >•’ ; ')**:

a n d H a j^ r a k e s .
ffi:« v : iw: >.

Do not w ait for your neighbor to  do your m ow
ing  wliien tne I weather is such. he. does not care to 
m ow : at home^  ̂> -Buy :a .mower-, -and ...take,;. Yon 
w ill sai c fe tfr mottey and fciy. ;'A ^

' All lilNDS OF SMAliilHAK^WA^EU^

C o b l e - B r a d s h a w C o .

-■■It- is  trec^— it  te n s  n o w  y o u  c a n  

local and long distance ■.telephone ser
vice in your home at very small c o s t.

Send for it today, Write nearest Bell. T cla~ phone Manager, or
FARMERS* LIN E D E PA R T M E N T

S O U T H E R N  B E L L  T E L E P H O N E  

A N D  T E L E G R A P H  C O M P A N Y

S. FfcYOR STREET ATLANTA. GA,

N o w O r i l y

■LADIB!l)0 ^B U .S y£ 6 sH
f r i t h  -M o»tk iy  
T%lLe CAPUD1NE - .ito r^s^'- '
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